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ANNUAL MEETING
OF "PRESS GANG"

LEWISTOIWN WILL ENTERTAIN
NEWSPAPER MEN OF STATE

JULY 23-4-6

Definite arrangements have been
completed for the program of the
annual meeting of the Montana State
Press Association to be held in Iew-
itstown, July 23, 24 and 25. The
final plans were concluded at a
gathering of the Lewistown news-
paper men at the Chamber of Com-
merce. A. T. Packard, publislher ef
The Argus and chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Press As-
sociation, and L. D. Blodgett, secre-
tary of the Lewistown. Chamber of
Commerce, are actively engaged in
arranging affairs for carrying out the
program, which is as follows;

Thdeday morning, July 23—Arrival
and registration of members at
Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Thursday afternoon—Business ses-

sion at 2 o'clock at Cotart House.
Thursday evening, 9 o'clocid—Re-

caption and informal dance in honor
of visitors at Armory Hall.

Friday, July 24, 8 a. m.—Automobild
trip thru Judith Basin wheat fields
and visit to Experiment Station dur-
tag annual Farmers' Picnic, at Mac-

, easin.

Friday evening-8:30 o'clock—Musie
cal at Presbyterian Church foa
ladies'; 9 o'clock—Smoker for men
at Judith Club, under auspices of
Chamber of Commerce. •

Saturday morning, July 25—Busi-
ness .session at 10 o'clock at Court I
Home.

Saturday afternoon, 1 o'clock—Autos
mobile ride arou,ad, country adjaceitte
to Lewistown.

Saturday evening, 9 o'clock—
Banquet at Bright Hotel.
'Thee ewe eatutee rides-wall. take the

newspaper men thru the Judith Da-

,' • sin's' great wheat growing dbuittry
and the Indications are that crops
will then be in excellent condition.
rriday's proposed trip will go from
Lewistown thru old Cottonwood post-
office, following the old stage route
'to the foot-hllia of the Snowy moun

'Wins, Vance across , Rock creek
bench thru Moore, Straw, and, Buf-
falo. From there across the bench-
!lands to Utica, which will be reach-
ed about noon. Lunch will there be
served by the Temple Cafe menage-
'meat alter ,wihich the ride !will be re-
sumed, along the Judith river thru
!Hobson and Moccasin to the Experi-
ment Station. The "press gang" will
there have an opportunity to attend

the Annual Judith Basin Farmers'
Plicate and to view the Demonstra-
tions in Scientific Farming. Presi-
dent E. H. Cooney will contribute to
the Picnic speaking program and
SupeninItendent Stephens will give
the editors special attention.

Saturday's ride will be routed so

as to afford the guests es bird's eye

view of the Judith Basin and on than
the community interest farm con-
ducted by the Hatterische Society,
near Amherst stationiton the Milwau-
kee. Here will be seen diversified
farming conditions. The return will
'be along the beautiful Spring creek
drive into Lewistown.
Judging from aidvices recedived this

year's meeting will have an unusually.
large attendance, and newspaper men
representing every part of the Tree-
sur State will came here to see
the famed Judith Basin wheat grow-I
lag country. As a result, Fergus couo4
ty and the Judith Basin will receive,
!far reaching publicity such as it has
never before enjoyed.
Ph meeting promises to be one of

eaudh ihsterest and good cheer for
snembens of the Press Association.

POLL TAX LAW INVALID

In an action instituted in Powell
county, Juidge H. G. Valitoni rendered'
a decision last week holding that thel
pall tax dtatutes of Montana are un- I
constitutional and void.
'B. C. Pohl as plaintiff commenced!

an action against the "Milwaukee";
railway company asedefesdat to re-
over $90.35 and the defendant in-

terposed an answer admittng a lia-
bility of $88.35, but alleged that $2
V.011 paid to Powell county for the
'plaintiff's 'poll tax. The plaintiff con.
tended that the poll tax statutes were
unoonstiational and moved for judg-1
ment on the pleadings, claiming that;
the payment of the $2 to Powell
!county was no defense. The court su
Itained the contention of the plain-
tiff and judgment was rendered.
The actioa is a test case, being

financed by all of the unions in Mon-
tame for the purpose of testing out
the poll tax law, and will be carried
to the Supreme Court for final de-
termination.

STATE HEALTH OFFICERS
VISITS MOORE

W. G. ,Cogswe..11, secretary of the
Sole Board of froalth, and Prof.
W. M. Cobleigh, professor of chernis-
ery at the State Agricultural Col-
lege, visited Moore yesterday and
made a sanitary survey of the city,
'with the idea of correcting the in-
adequate means of sewage disposal
'flow in vogue here. Samples of
'eater will be collected and submitted
for analysis, a report of which will
Pee published later.
They were enroute home from the

meeting of the State Health Officers'
'Association, which convened in Lew-
istown Monday and Tuesday of this
week. At this meeting one of the'
Most important subjects discussed
Was the problem of sewage disposal
in smaller cities of the state, where
(there is no stream for carrying mat-
ter away, such as is the condition
here. It was the first time it had
been taken up by the association and
treated much interest and discussion
during the session.

See the Movies—at the "LYRIC."

How often does the cry come to you, and little feet hurry to
your side and tear stained eyes look up appealingly Into your?
Scarcely a cay goes by velthout some little mishep—cuts and

bruises are common—but they require &Mention to Insure
against the evil after effects.

If you, have the simple home remedies bandy you can
immediately alleviate the sufferings of the victim and
save youirself the trouble and expense of calling a

fphysician.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH A COMPLETE MEDICINE

CABINET AT LITTLE COST..
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DISCUSS THE _WATER SUPPLY
Paper Read By D. E. S. Porter at State

Health Offkers Meeting

Something over two years ago wel atom through • aye; a

installed in the town of Moore a good example of which is seen in the

!water system and consequently the eanitary Inspector for December

'question of sewage disposal has be- 11896. A well bored in red eand stone

tome a very important one. Some !drained, through fissures, all the
have dug cesspools and disposed et shallow welts in the vicinity. These
sewage in that way, but the great being of no use as wells were then
majority have converted their ut lized as cesspools and, draining,
abandoned wells Inaba cesspools with- again through the fissures, caused
Joutt, in any way altering them. Now the well to become so foul that it

the question has arisen in my mind had to be abandoned. It is a com-
leihether the latter way is a sate mon practice to locate the well and
'procedure. (cesspool too close together; also, to

Let us first consider the construe- avoid the necessity , of having to
tion of the ordinary well as is found remove the contents of the cesspool
(In this vicinity. As you probably as occasion demands, when it is ,ma
already know the well in this coun- water tight, and to avoid the ex-

try is simply a dug well, tbat is, a pease attending this kind of eon-

hole deg in the soil down as far as letruction, the bottom Is left open and
necessary to reach water. They mallethe sides are not even walled up, so
Ibe further classified as shallow that the sewage may drain into the
swells, that is, they do not obtain surrounding soil. Connection, between
'their water below the first imper- 'the cesspool and well may take con-
erious stratum. The usual depth is !siderable time, bet once established;
'from forty to fifty feet. They are goes on uniaternapitedly. Often the

Mot aned with an impervious ma- flow goes on in the direction away
serial, but as stated above are simply from the well and contamination may
holes in the ground extending down never occur; but this is a point that

to ground water. Can never be determined in advance.
As to the area drained by the l is a common. belief that, if the

ordinary well no general rule can 'well is located in higher ground than
he lad down. In general it may be the cesspool, there Is no danger of
Said that the area drained may oe !pollution of its water. This however
estimated by an inverted cone whose !is a false idea, for it is not so much
(radius is twice the depth of the the location of the outlet of the well
twee. But mech demi& upon the that determinnes the -possibility of
nature of the surrounding 0011. If pollution, as the, relative position, of
the soil is gravel and open the base the cesspool and the point where the
will be larger but if sandy and close 'water -enters the well.

the reverse will hold. If pumping Now in view of the fact that the
es carried on extensively the area 'wells in this community are simply
drained will 'be greater thee if pump- !dug in the soil down to ground wateer
ing is moderate; in fact the amount 'without being walled up with an im-
kof pumping carried on has a greater pervious lining, it looks to me as If
Influence in determining the area 'we were wrong in permitting them
einained than mere depth. Other to be used as cesspools without cer-
things equal' the nature of the water tam n restrictions. If you were to

'bearing stratum determines the dis- descend Auto the seferage well you

tanee to which the measurable In- •wionial find that it is supplied by
fluence of pumping is felt. In the !small veins of water which empty
'well which is supplied by small 'into the basin Jest above the first
streams which come through small impervious stratum. Now what will

'channel ways we have no means of happen when sewage is dumped into
Ideternetking the area drained, but this basin? It will pollute the ground
et is much larger. !water at this point and eventually

I As regards pollution of wells In this contamination will be carried
general it may be said that, the :down by the ground waters to the
shallower are more subject to pollu- neighboring wells. At bow great a
tion than the deeper, because the distance this pollution will extend we
deeper ones have Ithie e.diveneage ef cannot way but certainly more than
More perfect filtration through the a few hundred feet.
soil. But both are subject to pollu- If then these wells are to be need
'ton from uinoxklized materials welch as cesspools they should be lined
enter the soil below the upper *few with an impermiabte material, both
'feet where nitrifying organism are ton the sides cad bottom, as ,cesa-
Ifound, as for instance, from cess- Pools are when eeoperly constructed,
pools not made _water tight and ao as to prevent pollution of the
abandoned wells which have been ground water.
!converted into cesspools or into It is not certain that the present
Which rubbish and filth have been public water sysem will alwaybe be,
'dumped. Of especial danger Is the able to supply the increasteg
deep well which is supplied With unarbds for water. If such a thing

ethould happen that we would have
to return to the use of our wells We
twill two* our ground water pure and
unpolluted.---ePaper read by Dr.
S. Porter, of Moore, at 'meeting of
State Health Officers' Association,
Lewistown, July 6-7.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS

The Interaational Irrigation. Con-
gress to be held at Calgary, October
6 to 9 next, will be one of world-1
wide importance. L. Newman of
Great Falls, is a member of the
board of governors. The fact that
the congress is held for the first Um
this year outside of the United States!
Is creating great interest, and it is
!believed that the attendance will
'establish a new record.

Calgary, the couvention city, Is
the eastern gateway to the largest
single irrigation system on the North
!American ceetineet and the second
largest in the'avorld. At the con-
vention this year delegates and visa
tons will be 'even an opportunity to
'inspect this *..project as arrangemeate
are being made tor an excursion'to
Bassani) dering the week of the con-
gress. This system occupied several
years in .building, and cost millions
In. money.
Community up-building in the rural

and irrigation diettricts is a subject
to be given due consideration at the
Congress. 'Those wiho have made a
study of both farm and city life will
be present to address the large num-
ber of delegates and visitors as to
how best to bring the city and coun-
Ito' 'in closer touch, ikotb pedal-
ly and commercielly. A feature of
this subject is the question of keep-
ing the young people on the farm.

'CELEBRATION A
GRAND SUCCESS

CITY THRONGE9 WITH VISITORS
WHO ALL ENJOYED SPLEN-

DID ENTERTAINMENT

.i„
Moore's Fourth of July celebratioa

was a great sucoess in every witty,
every feature being carried out with-
out any mishap and ell the visitors
enjoyed the ocsasion to the fullest
tato*.
From the early dawn, when the

beaming noise began, there was awns-
thing doing all the time. 'The crowd
'vas an immense one, far exceeding
Ithe expectatioine of those in .charge,
butt it was thoroly gatriotte end good-
;natured. The Moore ,Coectiert Band
'sta'rted the formal program with a

nicent amid thruouit the entire day
'Tendered excellent music that W0111 the
applause anid adiminatiom Of all. The
iparade at 9 o'clock was very credita-
hle. The advertising floats and dece
(wafted ataoteobiles were tal excellent
land many favorable comments were
'received by those who ptarticipated.

At the speaking exercises held in
ehet bowery, 0. W. Belden, of Lewis-
town, made a splendid address, re-
Vete saddi interest and patriotism.
Lowe McFerran read :the Declaration
Of Independenoe and Mayor E. 0.
Hedrick presided, introducing the
!weaker. A large audience ,liseteneti te
the exercises.
The morning ball game between

Moore and, Heilisom resulted in a vic-
tory for Hobson, the score being 6 eo
1/45. Argeeinger twirled in fine et.vie
for 'Moore, While Miller did good
work. for Hobson. Hobson naiads
hits and Moore Ii, a number of errors
!beteg made. The game was fast and

Ma-

aildin1041111ge at the ,v1i 11. "lergesteger asals Pittlagghhome of the bride's brother, Mr. A. an excellent game for the hosbei tee"L. Carpenter, of Lewistown. On.ly and Gies occupied 'the box for Den-'a few of the Intimate friends and ton. Moore is credited with 12 httitrelatives witnessed the simple, bat Wild Denton with 5.. The ebtendanceimpressive ceremony, the ring service lete both games was very good,'being used.
tepecially in the afternoon when allOn the day following the marriage 
seating space available was tialters ludeMr. and Mrs. Thurston went to Moore, and nearly fifty automobiles pur-ee which place they will spend a '•-rounded the grounds.few days with friends and relatives,

taking a trip into the beautiful
Pan owy mountains to the southsif
that city. Following this ttnip the
(happy couple will be at home in Stan-
Sord after July fifteenth.

Both of the contracting parties are
well known in this vicinity and the
beet wishes of their many friends for
e long and prosperous married life
are cordially extended.—Stanford
World.
Mr. Thurston is well known in this

community, having resided in Moore
for some time, with his parents prior
to their recennt removal to Stanford,
and has many friends in and around
'Moore, who join in extending the
best of wishes.

THURSTON-O'BRAUN

On Tuesday evening, Jume 30, at
8:00 o'clock, occurred the marriage
of Mrs. Alice O'Braun to Mr. Stanley
Thunston, Rev. E. W. Wright of the
First Presbyterian church of Lew- t In the artsrsoou game, eheistown officiatieg. itooss worn' item Denton by a score

Waidit 

, The field sports as advertised
were pulled off on Fengue avenue
land proved most interesting. All
'were warmly conteleted and provok-
ed much merriment among the on-
'Lookers. The horse races after the
ball game were exciting and brought
Out a dozen very Matt horses.
The bowery dance was an attrac-

tive place and began shortly after
Hex o'clock. All who attended are
loud in their praise of the mottle
and the enjoyable) time they had. A
brilliant display of sky-rockets and
fireworks was pulled off at the ball
park about 9 o'clock.

Good sized delegations came groat
--------- ---

(Contizvued oa ewe.)

However You Travel
and wherever you go, YOU will find it most convenient to be supplied with

B A' 114.1‘wttv Cheques• Association

We recommend them, for use in all parte of the world, as the handiest, safest
form of travel funds. They ar-• as tate as ynr.r personal c he. !: book and there 13
no embarrassment in using them, for your counter-signature you.
or write for booklet.

The First National Bank of Moore
U. S. Depository for Postal *rings
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